
NOs figure who. murdered Oswald at 
headquarters, 

Bi ciseed grief,” managed to arrive at 
_»the murder scene through a coincidental 
scircumstance, and never knew Oswald. 
“This is substantially the same theory 
“propounded” ‘by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation soon after the murders. 

Stn opposition to the official version of 
_ the murders is-a formidable number of 

Suggesting that Oswald was 
that he was an_ undercover 

Wggent for the: FBI or CIA; that he was 
oom member of a domestic right-wing con~ 
“‘spiracy or left-wing foreign plot. In the 

=not know”—people who would prefer to 

was inspired by 

‘middle are the countless people who “do — 

oo ae 

; it mayriad 

diagnosed,.as a frontal. wound was ac- 
jually an exit wound. The Parkland doc- 
tors, it was said, did not turn the Presi- 

3) why hav: whence with tecliutry? 
Tot in agreement with the government! 
‘position Poeen stashed to keep silent! 
gabe BER tee eevenaacs tere 
fas constantly disclosed throughout the 
Greiiesdoneers evidence that tendéd: 
t ‘prove’ Oswald guilty? What did War> 

mean by his statement that some: 
in the case may never be revealed?) 

Hist ot rises one iagceoy nica 
than three. shots? 



passport to return to Russia as a tour- 
Bist and that the passport was granted 
© within 24 hours? This ts perhaps one of 

the most staggeringly contradictory ele- 
in the entire story. Oswald at that 

time (June, 1963, a year after his return 

+ to the US.) was engaged in building 
ic reputation as a “Marxist,” though 

© simultaneously collecting material for a 
“book deploring his residence in the So- — 

Oswald with suspicion and thought he 
a US. agent. (Even if Oswald were 

discredit the entire FBI-CIA ap- 
ous.) 

4) How was it possible for Oswald to 
aye rum down to the 

owas, in fact, Oswald, The FBI, however, 
said that this person was another em- 
ploye in, the Depository, Billy Lovelady. 
No} picture of peeeay be been made 

second-floor ~ 

left the puilding. Why did they suspect — 
him at that time, since it was impossible 

_ in'all the confusion to know he had left 

~ policeman named Tippit less than an 
‘hour after Kennedy was murdered. The 
only eyewitness to the sheoting of Tip- — 
pit, however, gave a description of the 

_ there that Oswald killed Tippit? Also, 

the witness said the crime was commit- 
ted at 1:06 p.m., at which time it is prob- 
able that Oswald was about one mile 
away. 

8). Oswald was reported to have been 
captured in a movie theater. Why is it 

thevaudience 

had prevented Oswald from pulling the 
trigger. Did Wade le? i 

@ German 7.65 mm. ‘Mauser and then, 
er, She SB rate Oswaisl nads pur chased: 

seouserbotce np false’ vine sce wet 
found, Incidentally, the owner of the 

rifle 

during a brief en-_ 
)2 Why was he 

10) Pena tak: @ patafin cast of the 
of Oswald’s face soon after 

‘apprehension. The cast, according — 
fo an affidavit. by an analyst at the Dal- 
las County Criminal laboratory obtained 

~ by dicated “Mark. Lane, that nitrate 
traces were not evident. If Oswald had 
fired a rifle, {t 15 assumed. nitrate would, 
have been found. 

‘These are but ten of innumerable ques- 
tions that the Warren commission must 
answer concerning evidence. In addition, 
the commission. report must go beyond— 

four Ws of Journalism—who, what, 


